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Horne Column. and irtuous deserve the pure and
wornanly."1 Show nle the son who
treats bis mnother and ssters with

WOMAN'S SPHERE. t respect and courtesy and to him
you can entmust your daughters

"'0 houtha thoug th paeýqfuture! The inother who waits up-
" dO s h o k at d throuhth an on and bumors ber son, neglecting
Bodsthlo n yarnarse, to imPres;s upon him the duties de-ý

teo rotina on ceesvolving uipon him as a mnanly mnan,

Thy face is set away from ll- training himi to take bis place
turn! among Nature's noblemn, neglects

The world is ini the jniavellous1 an important duty of ber spbere,
9ght f Hom !11 neglects ber duty to futurity. Leti
~ght f Hoe ! mothers allow n0 occasion to pass!

"'The marvellous ligbt of Hom>te" wbereby she mnay sbow ber sons r

-that indeed is wornans true their duty towards woimen, then wel

sPhere. To ligbt up, to briglhten will have jewe1r wornen± leaving thein1
tha kigdon ad al ting pe-homnes to pursue a career as the
tha kitgdm ad al ting pe- jworld is pleased to style it. No i

taining to it ; ber heait to be the womian who is blessed witb that
source of that vital fire and raetoalgisfonav -
carngbe nio uft her the brother a coMfortale happy home-wil

can be no ~~~true fahethwiohr lingly leave it for the plaudits ofno truc brother, the s'ster no rew
sister, sliice ail have to learn from the world. There are cases wbere
-ber Lou' to labGr lovingl1Y, how t. womnan, througb no fault of bers is

be frgefuloi plf M4 inÙdul deprived of homne comforts ani
be - fo-eM.t el - eve]j hlcessities, "~d is forceti,1

QDlV of -1 wuZýàre of otkerÈ, 'the! îough inuch agjst ber own iCFRE FGR BLUE RIBSON c
wvords of St. Clement, Pope and liiations, to enter Into the ârena,
Mariyr, are imosi suggestive "id to struggle against the tide,'but________________
point ont the virtues whîch should scbocionl oe bivj
adoru every home: "Who 15 not si0porbttrsln ho 5 ,,
struck tth beholding your lively t siru wba lu slfad ho
faith ; your piety full of sdoing us hatwe ealy recapable of w UDrQ -OPERATIVE
and modesty; your generous bospt- di wher drcnva ans eyoî. er
.taity ; the holiness wbich re on t wecrc unýai Iyt- e

wltliin your famnilies ; the serenitv otr,. *nave situated ber, yet if
slie feels a tostant and neyer-ceas-,and innocence of yolr conversaI rb1Io aan1 erevio.CuIEIYLIMIE

tors." Wemohaestefre us iayinents an'd craves a change of con- COR. ELGIN AND NENA
our olymoterthe burb, ahydition, it will certainly corne. "The!

noble examples to foilow. Fir st srefr uiisgl n o ESceyivtsteatnand dearest of all The Blessed Vir- samesfie ra"iiergn ol nd o-THfoit nvtsteatn
gin in herhumnble homne in Nazar-, Sume straw." Inhseret itslitymoe tion of City readers of "The
etb, Elizabeth in ber mrnitain chraclytrnyer ase rtstef more Northwest Review" to its
home andl Margearet of Scotlandr stgy th ayin e ahou rn a- BedSrie h oit
surrounded bythe mnycares and panvers eal urlve it om-ognzdjsttovasao
duties of a king'dom. In our day ee aea u ie îbu raie uttoyasao

womn al setnhunerig fr r- eeraccomplishing anytbing. But with the object of cheapening the

innerative emnploymnent and we the soul tbat looks steadily in the necessaries of life to its members
fear, in nmany cases, at the cost oi face of its desire, miakes no comi- and patrons by producing andplaint, recognizes no iii fortune buta thorougyh knowledge of that miostdmnsfonlf h nt distributing the samne COLLECTIVE-

neeàr mlymn falTei craves, believes witb God's blessing LY. On jst Nov. 1902 it starteti
Knowledge of Housekeeping and,

Homeakig. Ok p fr ~ on its endeavor it will lie given-, a Bakery, beginning at zero it
by ts riem incyN attainment cn that soul will obytain its wish as~ has now six wagons for distri-
lack of that ail important factor in asth snshne.are I bution of Bread, and the dailv
the education of a womnan: titat no circumrstances wbich can over- number of boaves delivered has
whicb alone fits ber to fill as God'throw or circunivent the passionate xed 30.

bas willed she should, the sphere resolve of a noble, earnest soul. We exeedo.I
He in Bis all-wise Providence a,- are only denied the thing we crave The Bread is made of the best
lotted ber:-How to muake the ini order to test the strengtb of Flour milled in Manitoba, and
Homne and Fireside posseus a charm ouf desire. An allwise Providence by tradesmen pertect in their
for ber husband and cbildren. The diet l n rnst ahsu raft. Ail Surplus Over Cost 13
Homne is tbe woman's domnain, heri its wish, if that soul neyer swerves placetd to the Credit of Members in the
kingdomn, wbere sbe exercises enýtire fIrom the intensity of desire. The SCd, Ti sanoenn
control ; ber power over the ittie I reason s0 few of us obtain what W ait. hsi amvmn
subWets she rules there, is absolute.
Tbhey lookl up to her for everything.
Sh. is the example and mio<el con-
stantiy before their eyes, whomn
they unconsciously observe and uni-
tate. Then shounl fot womnan re-
ceive a mnost careful preparation to
render lier competent to tborough-
ly fil that sphere of wlfe and
n2other. To instruct womnan is to
instrnct man, to elev«te ber char-1
acter is to raise bis own, to enr
large ber mental freedoin is to ex-
tend and secure that of the whole
cominiunty. Ifflucate the. boy, you
have an intelligent man. Educate1
the girl and you bave an intelil-1

-gent famnily." For nations are, but
the oitcomes of Homes, and peoples
of inothers. While it is certain that
the character of a nation wifllibc
elevated by the enligiteueuxt and
refinement of woman it is mudi
niore tban doubtful whether any.

a'dvantage las to be derived from
ber enterrlng into competition withl
man ini the rough work of biusiness
and lOttlcs-woinen cati Do more
do m2en's work in the world, than
men can do wonen"s, and whenever
woman bas been witbdrawn frona
ber homne and family to enter upon
other work, the rcsnlt bas been
socially disastrous. There are, of
course exceptions to this-such wo>
men as Rosa Bonheur, Anna Dick-
enson and others. They did not
choose a career, a career chose
thema. Sncb richly-endowed and
gifted women are rare and to b.
the Queen of a happy hone-loved
and appreciated by a kind husband
amid little children, to liv. ooly for
their appreciation andl respect.
Surely this is the grandest andl
truest spbere possible for womnen.
Stijl I would say', teach your
daugbters to be . self-support iug.
Mothers aie careftil, and are cau-
tioned to be more careîu
about 'their daug'ter-to raise
thern, so as in i tue, they may be-
come good wives. How about the.
sons ? Should not they be raiseal
ta f11, as God intended they
%boUIld. the position of 1"àa hue,
bands. "Nome but thte brave cW
merve the. fair." "'Noue but the gosd

want is, so few of us are patient
andl persistent. Woman's sphere is
Truc Womanhood.

"She most is blessed wbo bears
wbat lie tnay senal

In cbeerfulness, ëot striving to con-
tend

Witb man's own right ; to maie a
wonan' s way

As free from care, as strength an.d
loviuig May,

For hlm the struggle, the fierce
pain of strife ;

For ber, the surety of a sheltered

-Gena Macfarlane.

ST. AUGUSTINE.

Feast, Aug. 28.

He spo&e the tongues of Seraph,
Saint and Sage,

Nor coulal the syllables of any
tongue

Exbaust bis over-wondrous beri-
tage

0f Thougbts sublime, like the higb
heavens, strung

Eternitie's deep Silences among,
And benchng rounrd their radiant

centre, God;
Love-lightening ail th%~ mortal ways

he trod,
AukI linJting sweetness to the

Truths he sung.
Saint of the erring andl repentant

heart,
Thine was the imner puissance that

springs
From doser Converse with the

Word apart:
Thy lot was lofty o'er the world

01 things;-
One of our Nature's ful-ensceptred

Kings,
Beyond the heigbts of Knowledge

and of Art.
W, A. Reynolds, S.J.

St. Boniface College, Aug. 28.

Corne Çrow EBtween the. Tocs
But ean he cured witbout pain in

one day by Putnam 's Corn and
Wart Extractor. This standaed e-
înedy neyer bumns the flesh,.-it îs en-

timely vegetable in Composition and
does flot deetmoy the fieoh. Ise only
Putnapi'a, it's the best.

worrny oiupoti.51 t LCizes

every class. By rnaking' the ini-

corne of the Wage-Earner go
further in the purchase of neces-
aries, more can be expended on
Education and elevating the
family home-life. 'Bread is de-
livered to ail who cail for it in
any part of the City or Louise
Bridge.

PRIGE5 ctS. A LOAF
PHONE 1576

J. THOMSON &CG.,
THmitLxà%SIt4

UNDERTAKERS AND

1EMBRAL MERS.
OPEN DAY ANDO NIONT.

501 MAIN STrREET,TELEPI4ONE i. WiNNIPEG.

THATS THE SPOT!1
àtight lin the ornall .1'the bock.
Do Yeu oves' jet a ainoisra?
If so. do you know whati t roean*7
It la a Eackache.

A sure igai of Kidney Tr-ouble.
Dont neglect it. Stop il in tii..
If Yeu don't, serious Kiduey Treubles

asre jto follew.

DOAWS K11INB!PILLS
Aire Saclache, lame Dack, ]Diabete.,
Drops, acit aliu eau Dld.

Trofuamle 0

* * FOR * *

B3lue Ribbon'
eOUPONS

BEAUTIFUL FRAMED PORTRAIT 0F

"MIS HCLINESS PlUS X99

COU PO N%

An exquisi te likeness in colors, with handsome gilt
and oak finished frame, 26 by 22 inches. Should be in
every Catholic h ome.

FR1313For 225 Bine Rtbbon M-oupon&
F IRE E or 50 M-oupona and 75 et.
(To 5ut-of-Town Points-Express @olect)

1. to 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE RIBBON
Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Extracts, jelly Powvder,
etc. Boîvs on Tea Cards count as Coupions.

PEmiium LTPi iE

BLUEPliBON 5 KING St.
DIDD 1IIWINNI PEÉ

I'M HAPPY!
Because I have at Iast found ap lace where I can get my linen laundered
just right. and iny suts pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
NVork ;s O.K. At 309 MARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wIII flnd

L'The Modern Laundry and
Dye Works Co'y, Ltd.-

Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of ma-c
'inery \operated by experts) is the most modern that money cau. buy.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
saving the company the cost of cheniicais and soap, and our linen does flot
rot, crack and tear in pieces. 1 recommend their work. Give them a

rtrial and enjoy life.-Vours trul,-IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consigninents f rom Country Towns.

Dort» Wesi taundry g.-
TeI.phooe 5178 miKeG

- CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS.M....

Ladies, and Gentlemn's Clothes Cleaned,

Ou Ria caU eve

Dyedend Pressed. Se P P P
Dry CIsaning à Speclalty. je iP .4

rerywhere in the city. Satiul*ctos Ouaranteed or ne cbssF

Preparation .- b 18 asamY:yung 'nIn Or %4sioana
haefrteduies of a b .ines ife in. apeatical

education. The W*IMmlp D usels« Celegeaffords ever3 facility for acquiring such education.s will fit students for office woTk. No mi&sumr
holidy r taken. Full information can be had

b~eebnpersonal interview or writing to the
ce. G W. DONALD, Secretarv

OFFICE 'PHONE RESIDENCE 'PHONE
413 4%0

Kerr, Bawf, Mcanïo, Ltd.
UNDERTAXERS' SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
E'EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.
2» MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Opsu Dey a" i Nght

J. l3rzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Goeds of Gaod Value.

3. BRZINGER

.Mclntyre BI.ck Opp. M4erchauts Bhck

MIN

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Enabalmers

Mr. H. Pelisaier, htving taken au
interest in this establishment, will
always be ready to an&wer to the cal1
of the French and Catlitlle patron-
age. This i. the ouly establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic i
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.
M8 JAMES STREET, Wlualpeg.

Telephone 1239.
Ordere by wire promptly attended to

Patrons wilI confer a favor on the publishers of the,,Reyiçw"" by. mentlonlng its naine whcn thcy caîl upon the advertidfS j

The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason &Risch

Peino
ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THIE

PRICE 15 FOROOTTEN.

____m I'BL-

1


